
"KEEP YOUR EYE ON THE CLOCK"

The Globe's One Thousand
'

Suit and Overcoat Campaign

This Week ?

WillBe Boys' Week

§£'
THE GLOBE

A Reductions in

WofBoys' Apparel
Boys' $5.00 OF

Mackinaws at

Boys' Corduroy Suits Boys' Wool School
Worth $5.00 at Suits, Worth $4.00, at

$3.85 $2.85
Norfolk style with two pairs Every suit an exceptional

of Pants. value at its regular price.

Boys' Blue Serge Boys' Overcoats,
8 Suits, Worth $8.50, at ? Worth $6.50, at

$5.85 $4.85
Extra qualities of heavy Overcoats for the little fellow

weight serge ?air sizes. ? and his older brother.

Boys Bath Robes, Boys' Gray Chinchilla
Regularly $2.95, at Overcoats, Worth $4.50

$2.39 $2.98
Beautiful patterns to select Nobby Overcoats for boys to

from. 10 years of age.

THE GLOBE

VILLA THREATENS
TO KILL GRINGOES

Rebel Leader Terrorizes Min-
ing Camp: Many Americans

Still in Mexico

By Associated Frrts

El Paso, Feb. 7. Francisco Villa,

Mexican insurgent leader terrorized

the camp of Liguna, Chihua-
hua, on Monday last and threatened

to "kill all gringoes he caught," ac-

cording to Mexican passengers who

arrived here to-day on the first train

from the south in eight days.

On Monday last, they said, Villa

appeared at the Pielagos mine at

Eaguna and ransacked the town, leav-
ing only a small supply of corn.

Upon leaving they said Villa made

tl\o threat against the Americans.
On Wednesday, it was said. Villa

reappeared with 200 followers and told
the laborers to leave, asserting that
he did not want any mines owned by
Americans to be operated. The
Pielagos mine is owned by an Eng-
lishman and an American now in
Chihuahua City.

The passengers declared that on
February 1, Pablo Eopez, who is said
to have directed the recent massacre
of 18 foreigners at Santa Ysabel with
twenty followers rode into Fresno, a
suburb of Chihuahua City, killed four
soldiers, stole a number of horses and
escaped.

Chihuahua City, it is said, has a
garrison of only 300 Carranza troops
and frequent killings in the streets
are reported. Sixty Americans remain
in ?"'hihuahua City.

GEO. REINHART
SUFFERS STROKE

Member of Capitol Police
Force Is Overcome While

in Elevator

George Rciuhart,

V\\ *ss J a member of the
\\\\ Capitol police, suf-

fered a stroke of
paralysis early this

r
Capitol. Relnhart

ii-.lllini11 iilUfflt f°r many years has
iggg° % been stationed in

front of the south
entrance to the

? Capitol. About 10 o'clock this morn-
ing he left his post to go to the police

1 headquarters in the basement of the
building to put on warmer clothes.
As he entered the elevator on his way

to the basement he toppled over and
only was saved from probable serious
injury by the passengers in the ele-
vator, who supported him.

Reinhart's home is in Waynesboro.
He has been attached to the Capitol
police for the last five years. At the
Hartman Hospital, where lie was
taken, it is said that his condition is
not serious.

Governor Returning.?Governor and
Mrs. Brumbaugh are expected home

! from their honeymoon trip this week,
but just when is not known. Nobody

? could verify a report circulated to-dav
that they would arrive in Harrisburg
this evening. Governor Brumbaugh,
who has avoided all formal dinners

: and similar functions during his stay
at Pinehurst. N. C.. devoting himself
entirely to Mrs. Brumbaugh, and golf,

i took advantage_of an invitation to meet
I several old friends and acquaintances
:at a dinner held Saturday night at

MONDAY EVENING, HARRISBUR© TELEGRAPH FEBRUARY 7,"1916.

Doutrichs
MARK-DOWN SALE

tThe
Greates

of
Truly the overwhelming crowds
who thronged here Saturday was most com-
plimentary?our business Saturday far ex-
ceeded our highest expectations. With the addition of
twenty salesmen to our already large selling force we felt
fullyprepared to meet the demands?but we underesti-
mated the loyalty demonstrated at this Clearance Sale
and the liberal patronage this store enjoyed.

Thanksforthepatience to those who were com-
pelled to wait?and to those who could not be waited on
we express our regrets and ask you to come in again dur-

istlJ hred?ce r
d

"D°Wn °Ur StoCk iS h°tt"

You'll Find These Prices Imitated, But the
ValueGivingWe Leave to Your Good judgment

All $15.00 Suits and Overcoats $10.75
\u25a0 s All SIB.OO Suits and Overcoats $13.75

jlpSfefo, rgl All $20.00 Suits and Overcoats $14.75
All $25.00 Suits and Overcoats $18.75

COPYRIGHT 1915
?????????????????????????? f

THE HOUSE OF KUPPENHEIMER "N

All Boys' $5.00 Suits and Overcoats . . $3.89 All $2.00 Men's Trousers . . $1.59
All Boys' $6.50 Suits and Overcoats . . $4.95 All $2.50 Men's Trousers . . $1.89
All Boys' $7.50 Suits and Overcoats . . $5.95 All $3.50 Men's Trousers . . $2.89
All Boys' $8.50 Suits and Overcoats . . $6.95 All $5.00 Men's Trousers . . $3.89
AllBoys' SIO.OO Suits and Overcoats . . $7.95 All $6.50 Men's Trousers . . $4.95

AllShirts, Undertqear, Hosiery, Gloves, Sweaters, Neckwear and Everything {Except
Arrow Brand Collars) Reduced.

?
"

??

304 | Harrisburg

Market Street
| j Pa.

Coming Struggle

In the Coal Regions

Through the coal trade the belief is growing
rapidly that the Anthracite field is to be the
center of a great labor struggle.

The miners have made 20 demands upon the coal
mining companies. All these demands are not likely to
be granted. For this reason there is going to be a
rather serious struggle.

Whether it is long drawn out, as in the case of 1902,
depends upon a matter of money.

And the matter of money depends upon first the
number of mining districts drawn out on a strike: and,
Eecond, on the demand for coal next Spring.

If the demand for coal is keen and the operators can-
not afford to lie idle for any length of time the miners'
demands may be more speedily settled.

Anyway, you are bound to pay more for coal than
ever before. If there is a strike it will be difficult to
get a supply at any price. Better put in a quantity and
be on the safe side.

United Ice & Coal Co.
Forater <6 Con<«

\ \ I / / Is»h A Chestnut

Also Steeltun. Pa.

the Pinehurst Country Club and at-J J
tended by a number of the leading j1

? men of the district. Although the Gov- 4
i ernor was tho guest of honor, the din- i

j tier was a fixture before tho Governor 111mo to Pinehurst and was given pri- j
marily to facilitate the discussion of £

I plans for an important project. This (
\u25a0i is ihe laying out of an elaborate park-
wav system throughout Moore counts', j
which already is famous for its fine j1
roods and driveways. Governor Brum-
baugh showed active interest in the ! (

Isubject, especially when he found that i
i tho work was to be carried out under ]
' the guidance of "Warren H. Manning,

DAB GRAY : :
HAIR WITH Q-BAN j

\u25a0 t
ji

All Your Gray Hair and Entire ;
Head of Hair Becomes Dark,
Wavy, Lustrous. No Dye. |!

I I1
j When hair turns gray, streaked ] ;
i with gray, premature or just turning j
gray; if your hair is falling: if you
have dandruff and your head itches, a
few applications of Q-Ban Hair Color I

? Kestorer will turn all your gray hair i
1 to its youthful dark shade. Entire head
of hair becomes clean, fresh, lustrous,
wavy, thick, soft, full of life, evenly
dark and handsome. Also stops itch- ,

Ing scalp, dandruff and failing hair, |
and promotes its growth. Q-Ban Is '

! harmless?not a dye?but a delightful
hair color restorer. Give it a trial.

| Sold on a money-back guarantee. Only
50c for a big 7-oz. bottle at George A.
Gorgas. 16 North Third street, Harris-
burg. Pa. Out-of-town folks supplied j

[ by mail.?Advertisement.

Harrisburg's landscape ni:d park ex- I
pert.

Attending Conference. Those at-1
tending the country lit"? conference In \u25a0
Philadelphia Include Governor Brum- i
baugh, Dr. Nathan C. Schaeit'er. State |
Superintendent of Public Instruction,
and Charles S. Patton, Secretary of j
thi' State Board of Agriculture.

In Philadelphia.?Harry L. Hosford,
private secretary to Dr. Samuel G.
Dixon. Is in Philadelphia on business. |

Captain Retired.?Harry H. Kneis, |
captain Company B, Eighth Regiment,
has been placed on the retired list at!
his own request.

Only Winter Clean-Up.?With re-
gard to sensational storks of carnp site
preparations it Is explained that the j
National Guard is simply cleaning tip
to be in readiness for next summer.

Millers Coming.?Millers from all
sections of Pennsylvania will be (riven
an opportunity to present their views
on rules and regulations to govern the
construct ion, maintenance and op-I
eration of ilour and feed mills, malt j
houses and grain elevators at public
hearings to be held before the Indus-
trial Beard of the Department of La-
bor and Industry. The tirst hearing
will be held on February 21 in Scran-
ton and the third hearing will be Feb-
ruary 2 8 at the Capitol. Regulations
incorporated in a tentative draft gov- '
cm the construction of mills, safe-
guard against fire hazards and Insure
that the gr&in be perfectly clean.

DF.ATII AND ILLNESS TAKES
TOLL OF .lUKOK'S PANEL

Death and Illness took its toll from
the special criminal court jury panel
at the opening of court this morning:

Abraham licrb, a Halifax township
farmer, died since he was here in
January; Elias Wolf, a Lykens town-!

' ship farmer, is ill in bed. Even though j
| well his attendance would have been]
prohibited i>y the death of his small
pranddaußhter. Others excused from ,
duty included David V. Fishel. Middle- !
town; John Selbert, South Hanover;
Joseph Luts and Ross Bhull, this city,
and Harry B. Orth, Steelton. were ex-

cused until Wednesday when the
[.murder trials begin.

VIEWERS FAVOR
CLOSING CROSSING

Substitute Road at Wormlcys-

burg, However, Is Not Satis- \u25a0
factory; Action Delayed

Special to ll:e Telegraph

Carlisle, Pa? Feb. 7. The Hoard |
of Viewers appointed by the Cum-I
berland county court to decide wheth-j
cr or not. the grade crossing at Front

street. Wornileysburg, should be
closed, made their report late Satur-
day afternoon. The viewers decided
the grade crossing which leads to sev-

eral farms west of Wornileysburg,

should be closed, but they opposed !

the opening of Park avenue across
Fort Washington, as a substitute, as

this road would not give the farmers
an outlet Into Wornileysburg, their
closest post, office.

Tt is understood that the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad and the Northern Cen-

tral Railroad companies were willing

to open that road to the farms.
The court then reappointed the

viewers to find a location for a road
which would be a satisfactory substi-

tute for the grade crossing stretch.
The viewers will meet on the ground

i March 17 and it is understood they
will recommend the construction of a
road through the subway at Walnut

, street, Wornileysburg.
The report of the viewers will be

I made in the Cumberland county court
in May.

The viewers In this case are W. B.
Oyler. Newvllle; Hugh R. Crate. Rhlp-
pensburg; S. J. Tritt, Centervilie.

FINAL INSTITUTE
IN LINGLESTOWN

Meetings Arranged For Dau-
i pliin County End With In-

structive Talks

Special to the Telegraph
Linglestown, Pa., Feb. 7.?Follow-1

ing addresses on poultry, water sup- '

j ply, drainage anil rural homes, the
! Farmers' Institute was brought to a,
jclose in Union Chapel Saturday eve-1
ning. Notwithstanding the bad con-|
dltion of the roads in this section,'
many persons from nearby farms,
were in attendance. A feature of the,

! closing session was the sinsfcig of the \u25a0
i jschool children. The Institute here !
11 w-as the third and last one scheduled
:! for Dauphin county this year and to-
? | day the institute speakers traveled

j into York county for six meetings,
. 1 which will take up a period of two

. weeks. ?

; S. G. MeLain, of Jefferson county,

Was the llrst speaker on Saturday and
> he talked on water supply systems in

. use in the country. Farmers, he said,
do all tliey can to save themselves

" work in the tield and he urged them
. to lessen the burden of the wife's

work in the home. lie told how
good water supplies can be gotten

' cheaply and then explained the ad-
t vantages the woman will derive by
t not having td go to the old pump or

spring an.v longer. Mr. McLain is an
' employe of the State and his services,
I j when desired by farmers, are free.

He will go to a farm, make the neces-
. jsary surveys and lay out a water sup-
-! ply or drainage system and there will
I'be no charge for his work. Following

( the meeting, the Jefferson county man
received a number of requests to re-

j turn to this section and visit some
farms. He will likely be here in the

; early Spring he said.
E. L. Phillips, of Clarion <f>unty, a

| poultry expert, who has between S-
'ooo and 10.000 white leghorns on his'farms, gave an illustrated talk on
: poultry farming. Mr. Phillips showedand talked about brooder houses the
loarc of young chicks, feeding and liv-
jing conditions in general. Many farm-ers in this vicinity are greativ interest-ed In poultry so that the illustrated

I lecture proved very instructive and
Ientertaining.

j S. C. George, of Indiana county, the
evening's third speaker discussed

'home life in the country and he urged
the country folk to make their homes
as pleasant as possible for the grow-
ing generation. He said if conditions

; are made pleasant there would heless likelihood of so many boys leav-
) ing the farm.

S Neuralgia? |
\u25a0 "First Aid at Home." £
5 Neuralgia Pain i* moit agoni- Jj
S zing yet you can (top it instantly S

' 5 aPP'y' n6 Sloan's Liniment. 9
C Think of Sloan's Liniment when- JC ever you have a pain of any kind. JI E It is a fine Pain Killer. No need \u25a0

, Hto rub it in?you just lay it on *

5 and the pain flies away at ooee. *

I Sloan's »

I s Liniment s
KILLS PAIN

P "Keep a bottle in your home." V

BPrica 15c. SOc. 11.00
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